










#250 : Sept. 20 : YAMADA Sho¯ji, Professor of Nichibun-
ken, KURAMOTO Kazuhiro, Professor of Nichibunken, 
INOUE Sho¯ichi, Professor of Nichibunken, “Sharing the 




#251 : Nov. 29 : MATSUDA Toshihiko, Professor of Nichi-
bunken, ARAKI Hiroshi, Professor of Nichibunken, 
SHIRAISHI Eri, Assistant Professor of Nichibunken, 
FUJIKAWA Takeshi, Head, Research Support Unit of 
Nichibunken, “The Third International Conference of the 






Nichibunken Evening Seminar （in English）
#228 : June 7 : Lauri KITSNIK, JSPS Postdoctoral Fellow, 
Graduate School of Human and Environmental Studies of 
Kyoto University “Scenario Culture : Rethinking Authors 
and Audiences of Postwar Japanese Cinema”
#229 : July 5 : Lawrence MARCEAU, Senior Lecturer in 
Japanese of University of Auckland and Visiting Research 
Scholar of Nichibunken, “Illustrating Aesop : The Tales of 
Isopo Scrolls and Transformation of the Mediterranean 
World into the Chinese Visual Field”
#230 : Sept. 6 : Anna ANDREEVA, Research Fellow, Hei-
delberg Centre for Transcultural Studies of Heidelberg Uni-
versity and Visiting Research Fellow of Nichibunken, “Bud-
dhist Expertise on Embryology, Childbirth, and Womenʼs 
Health in Medieval Japan”
#231 : Nov. 8 : INAGA Shigemi, Professor of Nichibunken, 
“A. K. Coomaraswamy and Japan : A Link between Colonial 
India and Annexed Korea”
New Appointments
Visiting Research Scholar
Mauricio MARTINEZ RODRIGUEZ, Colombia Engi-
neering College, Colombia （July 1, 2018―June 30, 2019）
ABE Marie, Boston University, U. S. A. 
阿部万里江、ボストン大学、アメリカ（August 1, 2018―March 
31, 2019）
Awards
Kyoto City Person of Cultural Merit/KOMATSU Kazuhiko, 
Director―General
平成30年度京都市文化功労者　小松和彦所長
Nichibunken Forum （in Japanese）
#322 : June 12 : PAN Shi?sheng, Professor of East China 
Normal University and Visiting Research Scholar of Nichi-
bunken, “About Kano¯ Jigoro¯ and Modern China : Intellectu-




#323 : Sept. 11 : JUNG Byeongho, Professor of Department 
of Japanese Language & Literature, Korea University and 
Visiting Research Scholar of Nichibunken, “A Comparison 





Nichibunken Open Day （in Japanese）
Nov. 23 : 京都と時代劇
［Main theme : Kyo¯to to Jidaigeki］
Nichibunken―IHJ Forum （in Japanese）
#14 : July 27 : HOSOKAWA Shu¯hei, Professor of Nichi-
bunken, “Social Functions in Japanese Brazilian Society : 
Karaoke, Films, and Haiku”
細川周平（国際日本文化研究センター教授）「日系ブラジル
社会の集い―カラオケ、映画、俳句」
Nichibunken Thursday Seminar （in Japanese）
#248 : June. 21 : KIBA Takatoshi, Project Research Fellow 




#249 : July 19 : MATSUDA Toshihiko, Professor of Nichi-
bunken, USHIMURA Kei, Professor of Nichibunken, 
UNODA Sho¯ya, Professor of Osaka University “Reflections 
on the Consortium for Global Japanese Studies : A Review of 
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Visiting Research Fellow
NARA Hiroshi, University of Pittsburgh, U. S. A. 
奈良博、ピッツバーグ大学、アメリカ（June 4, 2018―June 23, 
2018）
Brenda JORDAN, University of Pittsburgh, U. S. A.  （June 4, 
2018―June 23, 2018）
Anna ANDREEVA, Heidelberg University, Germany （July 
31, 2018―September 26, 2018）
Alexander MURPHY, University of Chicago, U. S. A.  （Sep-
tember 1, 2018―August 31, 2019）
Rotem KOWNER, University of Haifa, Israel （September 
22, 2018―October 10, 2018）
Cynthia VIALLE, Leiden University, Netherlands （Septem-
ber 19, 2018―October 12, 2018）
CHEN Hsiu?fen, National Chengchi University, Taiwan
陳秀芬、国立政治大学、台湾（October 1, 2018―January 14, 2019）
SHOGIMEN Takashi, University of Otago, New Zealand 
将基面貴巳、オタゴ大学、ニュージーランド（November 5, 
2018―December 14, 2018）
YAMASAKI Kayoko, University of Belgrade, Serbia
山崎佳代子、ベオグラード大学、セルビア（November 16, 
2018―December 6, 2018）
Keller KIMBROUGH, University of Colorado Boulder, 
U. S. A. （August 1, 2018―July 31, 2019）
SATO?ROSSBERG Nana, SOAS University of London, 
U. K. 
佐藤＝ロスベアグ  ナナ、ロンドン大学東洋アフリカ研究学院、
イギリス（September 1, 2018―December 31, 2018）
SUN Weiguo, Nankai University, China
孫衛國、南開大学、中国（September 1, 2018―August 31, 2019）
Japan Foundation Research Fellow
Alari ALLIK, Tallinn University, Estonia （June 1, 2018―Au-
gust 31, 2018）
Carolyn WARGULA, University of Pittsburgh, U. S. A.  （Au-
gust 15, 2018―May 15, 2019）
JSPS Research Fellow
NGUYEN Vu Quynh Nhu, Vietnam National University, 
Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam （November 21, 2018―November 
20, 2020）
Hakuho Foundation Research Fellow
TANG Quan, East China Normal University, China 
唐権、華東師範大学、中国（September 1, 2018―August 31, 2019）
LI Ming Jing, Renmin University of China, China 
李銘敬、中国人民大学、中国（September 1, 2018―August 31, 
2019）
◇ Notice : The current issue of NICHIBUNKEN NEWSLETTER is the last to be printed on paper. The Newsletter will be 
available online. Details will be announced shortly on the Nichibunken website. We hope for your continued support.
◇ お知らせ：NICHIBUNKEN NEWSLETTER の紙媒体での発行は今号をもちまして終了いたします。次回からは日
文研ウェブサイト上での情報発信に切り換えます。詳細についてはあらためて日文研ウェブサイトでお知らせしま
す。これからもご愛顧をお願いします。
Published by  International Research Center 
for Japanese Studies
3―2 Goryo Oeyama-cho, Nishikyo-ku, Kyoto 610―1192 JAPAN
Phone: +81―75―335―2222　　Fax: +81―75―335―2091
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